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The Commercial certainly enjoys a very mnuch
larger circudation amcng the business eommunity
of iàhe country baUce.en Lake Superior and the
Pacific Coast, than any' other paper in Canada,
daily or uweekly. .By a thorough sijstcm of per.
sonal solicitation.catried out atinually, this jour.
niaili h een plo.ced upon the desk- of the great

* majority of business mmi in the vast district des.
ignated above, and induding norîlucester Ont.

* ario, the province of Man*ttoba andi ritith
Columbsia, and the territories of A.ssi iboïa,
Alberta and Saskatcheican. q2he Commercial
aie reaches the leadinz wholesale, commission,
tantfacturiiig and financial houses of A'astern

WaINNIaEG JULY 21, 1890.

M~anitoba.
A. W. l3ailoy, dealer ic harneàs, Rapid City,

bas added boots and shoca to his business.
Ibhos. Spenxn, socond.hand dealer, Brandon,

lias closed out and renmoved to Wasvanesa.
J. A. Rogers, dealer in furs, bats and caps,

WVinnipog, has eloscd out bis business bore.
Mi. Basnks, formerly of Winnipeg aud late o!

Nliatii, lias opened a. drug store at Carinan.
The Morden Farmers' Club bas received a

catload o! binding twine front tho Dartnmouth
Mill$, Nova Scotia.

'The well.known firn of Abrams & Esau,
Gretna, ara making a cbige ir the Dame as
follows: «REsau &Loewen."

P. (iallagher &Sons, or Winnipeg, have
purchased froin Wmi. Usher, o! Carman, 30
headi of cattle for the Boni of S1,600 cash.

Thirty houses, says the Portage Revec, have
been built this sunmoer or are in course o! con
struction west of tho Grand Pacifia Hotel.

A Winnipeg employment agency reports thot;
the deînand for labor is very largely in excess
o! t.'in supply. Farm anmd rtilway laborers are
ivery scarce.

W. R.. Rots, cf Pentland & Co., is building a
3tone store ut Rolland. It will bc two storeys
high, and when finialhed mill ho a handsomne
auddarîbstantial edifico.

W. J. Mitchell, forrly,> &I Ce Mitchell
Ding Company, Winnipeg, took hie dopartnre
list 'eck for' Toronto. Ho %vas prcsentcdl by
lus late ernPloyffl with a biandsomo cane bolorc
loavilig tho City.

last woek. lie will go as fan west as the Coast
iu the interest o! bis journal, wlîicb the tripde
wvili find a valtiable publication.

The liat of Mlauitoba jourrnals continnîêî 1-J
inecase. Tite lateat is the Cainm<n lv<*t-ýy
Stancdard, publislbed at Carinati by E. A.*Burbank. Tho Sfaridard lias an excellent clin-
atituency, and we wfshl i le cces.

Tito Winnipeg exhibition committee met
lion. Mr. Dewdney whcn in the çity iast îvcek
and made biîîî an offen o! $20 per acre for the
80 acres o! Dominion Goverumoent land juet
îîorth of the C. P. IL track. Nir. Dewdnoy said
lie wouid rccommend the aller for accoptance.

Als a resuît o! the dry season aud scarcity of
ivilu l ay last year, a gocd înany farinera have
this year umîlertaken to expenimsent with cuiti.
vated grasses. A good deal of millet and
Ilungarian gras% bas been sown. One retail
seed dealer in Winnipeg, who only sold a
couple cf liundrted buthels of titis seed lsst
ytar, had bis sales cf titis article inereased this
year to over 1,500 bublhels.

An electrie ligis ccmpauy bas been forned
at Portage la Prairie. It is to hc called the
"Portage Blectnie Co.," ana possesses a capital
of $20,000. A station will tbc erected on 'J.upper
St. and a plant consiesting o! a 650 ligbt Huston
& Thouepson dynasmo mtn by a 65 horse-power
higli speed engine. Tite systoin is alternating
nnd the evires %vill extend froin Garland St. east
te T.* A. <3srlanî1's w-est, and as fiar nortli as tho
C. P.R. truck. Tite wire used wiil bc ail of the
best K.K. iuaulated copper and wiIl ho other-
wis elliciently protectcd nccording to law.
The dynamo uîod will bo of the Huston &
Tlîompson muanufacture and tvill supply a
maximum current o! 12,000 volts. The work it
is cstimated will ho finislîcd and tlie Portage
lighted by olcctricity withiî two zuonths.

AssÎnîboiz.
PR. H. Williamns and A. P. Ferguson are

erecting a brick lock nt Regina.
The report Coutradkitedl in last %vcck's

CoýtsiEnciAL that Macaulay, Rigginbottom &
Co., geucral merchiauts, Whlitewood, wec dis.
solviug pansnersbip, arose from the fact that
Mr. 'Macaulay la at present iu Vancouver,
wlîero hoe is disposing of &one produce, sud
doing business for soute castern manufacturing
concerna. R1e bas no intention o! witbdrawing
froin the Whitewood business, sud expectz te
returu thither in the fali.

Slicaring me ovor ine titis district ana tbough
the wool bas not been ail weigbed, enough lias
beau haudled tw enable a fai.- estimate to bo
made. This es'i!mate places tbe amnount ut
soething over 100,00 pouncla. Thynne &
Hole, who sold this wveck te Hallam, of Toronto,
for 13c, lied a total clip o! ovcr 15,000 pounds.
The total clip ou the C.A.C. & C. Co.'s Dumumore
farm [s estiniated nt 70,000 potinas. One o!
the bands avcraged 7j pounds throughout. The
weigbts o! sorte o! the flecces are reinsikable.
One four year old trater clipped 20 pounds
and two others 15 pouinas each, wbiic numbers
produced ail the 'xmy froin 9 te 12 pouinas cf
wool.

The Keewatin Lumiberiug Co. bave been
mewanded the contnact for supplyiug the lumber
for thcneweloator te bobDilitbytheAssiaiboine

MEberta.
Mr. Gillespie, tea dealer, Calgary, has

assiguod.
W. A. Allai, of Otù4wa; Hfenry Lejeune,

J. H. Secrotan, A. F. Eden, and H. Arclîibald,
of Winînipeg, have ben incorîîorated by letters
patent as tho Orowloot; Coa) Company, liînitcd;
wvith a capital of $0-50,000.

Dr. Lafforty, mayor ot Calgary, has rceivcdj
a telegram saying that tho Hon. E. Dowdiiey,
Minister of Interior, iil viait that piacel.on, -
Monday, the 21st inat., ana tîîrn tho firsb;àodl
of flic Calgary and Edmonton railway.

Nort11westerll Ontario.
Letters patent have been issued incorporating

the Silver Centre Mlining Company o! Ontario
(limitcd). witb a capital stock of 0,0.

The Northwest Transportation Company's
ncw boat Monarch, wbjch wiil run between
Sarnia and Port Arthur, is one of the largest
on the laktes. Sho NviIl cost whcn complotedl
betwecn ?150,000 and $0-00,000.

A petition has been prepared and is to lio
eircuiated aiong Rainy River to ask the
Dominion Goverument to improvo the rnpids on
the river se that bouts will nlot have the sanie
aint of danger te contcnd withi as they
have now and to enable the boats to inako bet-
ter time.

A Port Arthur toecgram says : "A new vein
bas been atruck, in the Porcupino location lately
purcbased by tho l3adger Comîpany, wvhicb even
excella in riclhness that on which they are now
mining. Argentiferous galena carrying 700
ounes o! silver pier ton has been discovered,
150 miles e*ut: of Port Arthur. This opens an
entirely new silver boit."

The Exhibition.
Notwitbstanding tho de! est of the exhibition

by-law in Winnipcg, the projectors wiil go
riglit on and compleo the organization of the
association, 80 that overything wvill ho in readi.
nesa for an exhibition noxt year. It is sa ovi-
dent that the last by-lawv wns defeated merely
through carelcssness, that in ail probability
another by.law will bcc aubmitted to tlie Clectors
ut the tie o! the next; municipal clection.

Grain and Milling.
John Dilworth is building n elevator at

Rligil Bluff, Manitoha.
A bcavy brcakdown occurred at. the Assini.

boine MNills, Portage la Prairie. Manitoba, re-
cenfly. The nut had worked froin the eud o!
the piston rod and the piston was displaced
cauaiog a general break up in the cylinder and
breaking the ponderous crank. The machincry
bas been dissccted and the parts sent to, Win.
nipeg for ropair.

Britishi Columnbia.
The Depot hotel, n new bouse, bias been

opened at Westminster by P. Bilodeau.
N. C. MeKecu & Son, grocers, Westminster,

have dissolved partnership. N. C. Mcecn %vilt
continue the business.

A Victoria diapateli says the Cariboo stage
'Was l'opped by bighwayînin near Ashcroft,
13.C. It is not L-nown huis' nîuchvbooty*thoy
SOCurÇdt As P%i ç]âr$ are 110 t MQbtainble.
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